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MINISTRY ASSOCIATE 

1. Remit 
 

This role will help resource, encourage and embody evangelism in our church family. You 

will engage with our local community in sharing God’s love, and enable our members to 

do the same, building on 30 years of our witness in North-West Aberdeen.  

 

You will model to our members a whole-life approach to discipleship that embodies 

missional presence more than programmes. 

You will have excellent relational and communication skills that help you share the gospel 

and provide guidance for practical Christian living to new believers. 

You will work alongside our Lead Pastor, sharing some responsibility for whole-church 

vision and especially the missional imagination of our members with appropriate tools 

and resources. 

*You will co-ordinate our ministry to local schools, building on years of credibility in 

working with local children and young people. 

*You will take a lead in citywide networking with different agencies, churches and 

charities, to develop and co-ordinate Spirit-led community ministries. 

 

2. Character 
 

You are someone who loves God, and loves all people, demonstrably. 

You are able to engage in relational evangelism with ease. 

You are someone whose singleness or marriage demonstrates emotional and spiritual 

health. 

You are someone who is growing in hearing God’s voice through a lifestyle of prayer. 

You are someone who is positive and patient in working collaboratively with others. 

You are someone with an ability to inspire and nurture the gifts and talents of others. 

You are someone who is hungry to learn and grow, this key ministry role will include 

ongoing formational development. 
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3. Requirements 
Personal theology that aligns with Evangelical Alliance statement of faith and Baptist 

Union declaration of principle. 

You will have experience of developing and leading team ministry in an urban setting.  

You have been baptised as a believer. 

You will join the PVG scheme at Enhanced level. 

 

4. Main terms of employment 
25-30 hours/wk depending on final remit. 

Salary £27k (pro-rata) with additional pension, book and mileage provision. 

Annual leave – 25 days per annum plus public holidays (pro-rata). 

The post has an occupational requirement for the post holder to be a Christian (Equality 

Act 2010) and an expectation for the post holder to become a worshipping member of 

Sheddocksley Baptist Church. 

 

 

*these aspects of the remit are negotiable, depending on gifting and experience of 

candidate. 


